We expect th a t re la tiv is tic effects have an im p o rta n t ro le in com pact stars, because th e ir electrons are h ig h ly degenerate. In th is paper, we study properties o f the condensed m atte r in w h ite dw arfs using N e w to n ia n and re la tiv is tic p o ly tro p ic flu id spheres. We propose tw o p o ly tro p ic in d ice s (л = 3 and ո = l.S ) to investigate the physical characteristics o f th e models. We n u m e rica lly solve th e Lane-E m den equations, and demonstrate th a t the re la tiv is tic e ffe ct is sm all in w h ite d w a rf stars.
1.
I n tr o d u c t io n . The th e o re tica l and observational study o f compact stars rem ains one o f the most e xcitin g fie ld s in modem physics. Predictions o f the p roperties o f w h ite dwarfs serve to test o ur understanding on the m atter at these h ig h densities, w h ile theories o f high-density m atter serve as a basis fo r in te rp re tin g observational results regarding these objects. M ost e xcitin g ly, these objects b rin g together a ll fo u r o f the fundam ental forces o f nature and probe regimes n o t accessible in the te rre s tria l laboratory [1 ] .
M a tte r in the in te rio r o f com pact objects is h ig h ly degenerate. Because degenerate electrons are e xcellen t conductors o f heat, the in te rio r is nearly isotherm al and the core tem perature approxim ately equals the temperature at the core envelope-boundary. Furtherm ore, since the pressure o f the degenerate m atter is nearly independent o f the temperature, we may use p o lytro p ic models.
P o ly tro p ic models are v ita l to tw o classes o f theoretical astrophysics: stellar structure and galactic dynamics. In s te lla r structures, the Lane-Emden equation governs the physical variables o f the configurations [2 ,3 ] .
T ooper conducted re la tiv is tic studies o f the p o lytro p ic equation o f state in 1964 [4 ] , and derived tw o n o n lin e a r d iffe re n tia l equations th a t are analogues to the n o n -re la tiv is tic Lane-Em den equation. By num erically solving these two equations, th e y obtained the physical parameters o f the polytrope. In [5 ] and (6 ] , the tw o fir s t o rd e r d iffe re n tia l equations obtained by Tooperwere solved num erically to investigate the e ffe ct o f increasing a specific re la tivistic parameter o f the polytropes (indices n = 1.5 and п -У). In [7 ] , the Tolman-OppenheimerVolkofT TOV equation was solved a na lytica lly fo r d iffe re n t p o lytro p ic indices.
In this paper, we describe our study o f the structure o f w hite dwarfs using re la tivistic polytropic flu id spheres. The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we discuss p olytropic and TOV equations. Section 3 contains o u r results and th e ir interpretations. Section 4 contains our conclusions.
2.
T h e P o ly tr o p ic G as S p h e re . The p o lytro p ic equation o f state has the form p = K p T, r = l + i , Ո where n is the p o lytro p ic index and К is the pressure constant. Г = 5/3 fo r the n o n -re la tivistic case and Г = 4/3 fo r re la tiv is tic case.
The equ ilibrium structure o f a self-gravitating object is derived from the hydrostatic equilibrium equations. The simplest case is th a t o f a spherical, non ro tatin g , static configuration, where, fo r a given equation o f state, a ll macro scopic properties are parameterized by ' -a single parameter, fo r example, the central density. Using algebraic m anipulations, the structure equations can be combined to derive the Lane-Emden equation 1 where Ѳ and Հ are dimensional and given by ^ = rA and Ѳ = p /p e . pe is the central density and p is the density.
In the case o f compact objects, the gravitational fields are su fficie n tly strong tha t the calculations must be perform ed in the context o f general re la tivistic (rather than Newtonian) gravity. The fundam ental equation o f hydrostatic equilibrium in its general re la tiv is tic form has been derived [8 ,9 ] , and is known as the "TO V" equation. I t is w ritte n as
Here, Հ is the dimensionless radius, v is a dim ensional fin ite stella r mass m (r) at a radius r, A is a constant w ith a dimension o f inverse length, a is the re la tiv is tic parameter (w hich can be considered as related to the re la tivistic corrections), and Pc is the central density. In Eqs. ( l) -( 3 ) , the Lane-Emden functions Ѳ are the solutions th a t satisfy the condition Ѳ = 1 at £ = 0 and Ѳ = 0 at \ . We can determine the radius R and the mass M from 3. R e s u lts . We num erically integrated Equations (2 ) and (3 ) using the Runge-Kutta method. A Mathematica routine was used to determine the zeroes o f the TOV equation at d iffe re n t p o lytro p ic indices n and fo r d iffe re n t values o f the re la tiv is tic parameter о . The in te g ra l had in itia l values £ = 0 , 0 = 1 and у = 0 proceeded forward using step size Ճ Է . The zero o f 0 is denoted by , and was determined by integrating u n til we obtained a negative value o f 0 . Then, a small step size was used to give more accurate results. In the TOV equations (Equations (2 ) and (3 )), the functions 0 (է ), and v (^) depend on tw o parameters, n and a . When о -> 0 , these reduce to the n o n -re la tiv is tic Lane-Emden equation (E quation (1 )).
F ig .l contains a p lo t o f the re la tiv is tic function v (^,) as a fu n ctio n o f n and ծ . The curve fo r o = 0 reduces to the n o n -re la tivistic Lane-Emden fbn ctio n. The fu n ctio n v (£ j) decreases w ith increasing n because the equation o f state softens, and w ith increasing о , because general re la tiv ity , becomes more im portant. The m atter in com pact stars is h ig h ly degenerate, so we expect th a t the re la tiv is tic e ffe ct has a very im p o rta n t ro le on the physical properties o f these stars.
In Fig.3 and 4 , we show the density p ro file s o f th e s te lla r m a tter fo r d iffe re n t values o f ծ as a fu n c tio n o f the radius R(Rq ) . These figures show th a t when increases, the s te lla r m a tte r density is m ore concentrated in the center o f the star. The e ffe ct is m uch stronger fo r n = 3 (th e u ltra -re la tiv is tic case).
F o r the mass p ro file , we fou n d the same e ffe ct as in th e density p ro file s because the star mass is the volum e in te g ra l o f the mass density. These results re fle c t the im portance o f the re la tiv is tic corrections.
N e xt, we considered w h ite dwarfs to determ ine how th e y are influenced by re la tiv is tic effects. E m p irica l c o n firm a tio n o f the th e o re tic a l mass-radius re la tio n has been a prim e objective o f numerous studies, w h ich have considered in d iv id u a l stars and ensembles o f stars w ith good mass and radius determ ina tio n s [1 0 ].
Recent observational projects have provided the masses and ra d ii o f many w hite d w a rf stars, so we can establish the inverse problem fo r w h ite dwarfs. T hat is, i f in the re la tiv is tic case, M , R and n are considered given q ua n tities, R /R ® then the d eterm ination o f the re la tiv is tic parameter a (o r range o f a ) becomes a ch a ra cte ristic value problem and can be determ ined graphically [4J.
T o do th is , we use the observed mass-radius re la tio n in [1 1 ], based on the p arallax o f 10 w h ite dwarfs observed by HIPPARCOS. The masses and ra d ii are lis te d in Table 1 .
F ig.5 illu s tra te s the positions o f the w hite dwarfs selected from Table 1 w ith   Table 1 MASS A N D R A D II FO R A S AM PLE O F W H IT E DW ARFS [11] 614 M.I.NOUH ET AL. Conclusions. In th is paper, we studied properties o f the condensed m atter in w h ite dwarfs using a p o ly tro p ic flu id sphere. Tw o p o ly tro p ic indices ( / i = 3 and /1= 1.5) were considered to investigate the physical characteristics o f th e models. We n u m e rica lly solved th e re la tiv is tic flu id sphere equations fo r d iffe re n t re la tiv is tic parameters. The deduced mass-radius re la tio n at n = 1.5 was compared w ith observations o f a selected sample o f w hite dwarfs. The result shows th a t the re la tiv is tic e ffe ct on m ost o f the selected sample was sm all. Ожидается, что р е л я т и в и с т с к и е эф ф екты и гр а ю т в а ж н у ю р о ль в к о м п а к т н ы х звездах, п о с к о л ь к у э л е ктр о н ы в н их сил ьн о вы рож дены . В д а н но й работе с использованием нью то н о вски х и релятивистских политропны х ж и д к и х ш а р о в и зу ч а ю тс я свойства к о н д е н с и р о в а н н о го вещ ества в белых карликах. Д л я исследования физических характеристик моделей м ы предлагаем два политропны х индекса ( л = 3 и п = 1 .5 ) . Ч и с л е н н о реш аю тся ур а вне ни я Л а н е -Э м д е н а и п о ка зы в а е тся, что р е л я ти вистски е эф ф екты в белых ка р л и к о в ы х звездах м алы . К л ю ч е в ы е слова: к о м п а к т н ы е з в е з д ы : бел ы е к а р л и к и : п о л и т р о п ы :р е л я т и в и с т с ки е эф ф екты
